
The Olive Grove @ Callemondah

Toliam Homestead
Quality artisan products and experiences,

made for you

0497 499 006
www.toliamhomestead.com.au

First ten bookings in 2022 receive 20% discount off Package
rate.

Call us today! Deals this good don't last forever.

0497 499 006

functions@toliamhomestead.com.au

Toliam Homestead

35 Sheehan Road
Hoskinstown NSW 2621

Toliam Homestead is based on our property in Hoskinstown, NSW, just 30
minutes from Canberra Airport. An ideal venue for weddings and events, we also
have woodwork classes, farmstay options, a gift shop, horses, chooks, ducks,
turkeys and geese.
Our convenient location and bush setting offers a tranquil and private venue,
ideal for your successful event or occasion. Featuring the flexibility to hire in
caterers, music, photographer and florist of your choice, or we have a list of local
providers ready to assist. Once the Olive Grove Barn is built, we will also have a
full catering kitchen and bar on offer, as well as a photo booth option. With
many outdoor spaces that promote tranquillity, Toliam Homestead and The Olive
Grove @ Callemondah caters for groups large and small.
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PACKAGES

Set in the Olive Grove at the front of our 40 acre property, we have options for both our Open
Air Pavilion (Fabric Marquees in black or white to suit your event) or our Olive Grove Pavilion
(Custom Barn with catering kitchen and bar facilities). The Barn is due to be finished and
available for Spring 2023.
We offer a range of packages to suit, ranging from venue only allowing you to DIY everything
else, through to fully managed functions so you can sit back and enjoy your event without
hassle, including a Functions Manager to take care of everything on the day!
The property is pet friendly and we can even arrange for Pet Chaperones so that your special
four legged family can be there with you as well.

ABOUT US

functions@toliamhomestead.com.au

Basics -
•Venue Only PLUS
•Catering Package, Drinks Package, Music Package

Deluxe -
•Basics Package PLUS
•Celebrant Package, Photography Package, Floral Package, Functions Manager

Luxury -
•Basics Package PLUS
•Transport Package, Stationery Package, Decorating Package, Cake Package

Package Price
(from)

Venue only $3,300

Basics $4,850

Deluxe $7,700

Luxury $12,100

WHAT'S INCLUDED

Venue Only -
•Access to the property from 12 noon Friday until 12 noon Sunday
•Fairy lights in the marquees
•Reception tables & chairs
•Guest chairs for ceremony
•Arbor options for the ceremony or photos
•Signing table and chairs
•Tables set with cutlery, crockery, white serviettes, drinking glasses
•Water stations
•Free parking for up to 20 vehicles on site
•Power via solar or generators for music, lighting and catering
•Stereo and speakers for back up music
•High chairs
•Smokeless Fire pit
•A frame for seating plan
•One bedroom unit for duration of the booking

www.toliamhomestead.com.au
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